The development of a new, risk-averse harvest policy for the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands lobster trap fishery, based on computer simulations, is described. The analysis results from a 1994 expert panel review recommendation to develop a new harvesting strategy that incorporated uncertainty in the stock assessment and variability in population processes, with the dual goals of achieving industry objectives (high average catch and catch stability) and low risk of recruitment overfishing. Monte Carlo projections of an age-based simulation model which allows for systematic, process, random and measurement error, as well as autocorrelation in recruitment innovations, were used to compare harvesting strategies and to assess their effects relative to the risk of overfishing over a range of discard mortality and retention scenarios. The expected effects of alternative strategies and consequences of uncertainty were presented to the Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council for evaluation, and a constant harvest rate strategy, subject to a 10% overfishing risk, was chosen. Because of the presumed high rate of discard mortality in the fishery, which has since been verified, the Council also chose a retain-all retention policy. The constant harvest rate associated with these objectives is 13%.
Introduction
United States crustacean fisheries in the western Pacific are managed by the Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council (Council) under the FMP for the Crustaceans of the Western Pacific Region (Crustaceans FMP). Most crustacean landings come from the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands (NWHI) lobster trap fishery ( Fig. 1) , which targets the Hawaiian spiny lobster (Panulirus marginatus) and slipper lobster (Scyllarides squammosus) . Reported landings of both species in the NWHI peaked at about 2 000 000 lobsters in 1985, then generally declined from 1986 to 1995 (Fig. 2) . Similarly, NWHI lobster catch per trap haul (c.p.u.e.) decreased more than fourfold from 1983 to the mid-1990s. The decline in landings and c.p.u.e. occurred despite a number of management measures adopted and put in place by the Council, including a prohibition on fishing from January through June, when lobsters spawn; a requirement that traps be equipped with escape vents to avoid harvest of small lobsters; and a prohibition on landing berried (ovigerous) females and lobster below a minimum size limit (50 mm tail width (TW) for spiny lobster and 56 mm TW for slipper lobster). In 1990, the Council amended the Crustaceans FMP to require that fishing mortality be reduced if the spawning potential ratio (SPR) of the population fell below a 20% SPR recruitment overfishing threshold. Goodyear (1980 Goodyear ( , 1993 defines SPR as the ratio of the equilibrium spawning potential per recruit in the exploited population to the spawning potential in an unfished population.
To further control fishing mortality, the Council adopted a catch quota system in 1991 based on a policy of constant escapement. Under this system, the Council sought to stabilize the population at levels well above the 20% SPR level and to ensure optimum economic returns to lobster fishermen. The optimum catch quota was defined as the catch that would produce the same expected exploitable lobster population at the beginning of the fishing season year after year and simultaneously yield an economically desirable average c.p.u.e. of 1.0 lobsters per trap haul during the July-December fishing season (Haight and Polovina, 1993) . To provide sufficient notice to the fleet, a preliminary catch quota was issued in February based on a forecast of the 1 July population size, using a model of the lobster population dynamics that accounted for natural mortality and recruitment. The optimum 1 July population size needed to ensure that the target average c.p.u.e. was also determined, and the fleet was allowed to harvest the predicted excess lobsters, if any, over the optimum 1 July population size. The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) monitored the catch and fishing effort through daily radio reports from the fleet. C.p.u.e. statistics from July were used to revise the population assessment, whereupon a final catch quota was issued in August. Fishing was allowed to continue through December or until the final quota was reached.
It soon became apparent that the constantescapement harvest policy was flawed. The catch quotas were extremely sensitive to errors in the population estimate. When compounded with large discrepancies between pre-season population forecasts and in-season population assessments, this led to high volatility in the fishery (Wetherall et al., 1995) . In 1994, when the final quota of 20 900 lobsters was issued in August, the catch had already exceeded 130 000, leading to a mid-season emergency closure. After the 1994 fishing season, the Council convened a panel of experts to review the situation and to recommend remedies. The panel suggested that a new harvest policy be developed that would provide greater year-to-year stability in the fishery (avoid frequent closures) while protecting the spawning stock. In particular, the panel advised that new , 1983-1995. quota-setting procedures be developed that incorporated uncertainty in the stock assessment and variability in population processes, with the dual goals of achieving industry objectives (high average catch and catch stability) and low risk of recruitment overfishing. The development of a new, risk-averse harvest policy for the NWHI lobster fishery, based on computer simulations, is described. The analysis was guided by the advice of the Panel, but also considered were the consequences of mortality of lobsters discarded by the vessels and so not counted against the quota. Discard mortality and its effect on harvest policies were not considered by the Panel (no information about the topic was presented to them). From 1983 through 1995, while NWHI lobster landings and c.p.u.e. declined, the reported discard rate of lobsters generally increased, rising from 28% in 1983 to 62% in 1995 (Fig. 3) . Although there are no estimates of discard mortality in the fishery, recent experiments suggest that mortality associated with shipboard sorting, handling, and releasing of lobster in the NWHI lobster trap fishery may be high (DiNardo and Haight, 1996) .
Methods
Simulation model structure and parameters An age-structured simulation model was developed to mimic the monthly dynamics of the lobster population given values of recruitment, natural mortality, and fishing mortality. Mortality processes were treated as competing risks. Systematic, process, and measurement errors were incorporated. Autocorrelation in recruitment was assumed. Functions were included to specify harvest controls such as catch levels, fishing effort patterns, catch retention patterns, catchability, and gear selectivity. Gear selectivity functions and catch retention patterns were size-and sex-specific. Catch monitoring and population forecasting were enabled. The approach was similar to the feedback estimation and control framework described by Hilborn (1979) .
The NWHI lobster fishery catches both spiny and slipper lobsters on isolated banks along the Hawaiian Archipelago, and vessels may target one species or the other. However, biological data for NWHI slipper lobster were meagre, so the simulation model was based on population parameters specific to spiny lobster. Further, as data were insufficient to model population dynamics on banks individually, the population over the whole archipelago was treated as a single unit. Assumptions associated with the current model configuration are outlined in Table 1 .
Parameters of the population model were derived from Honolulu Laboratory research data on spiny lobsters. Body weight (WT, in kg) and age (t, in years) were predicted from TW using the equations WT=4.3 · 10 6 (TW 5.6) 3 and t= ln{1 (TW/83)}/0.3 respectively. The instantaneous natural mortality coefficient was assumed to equal 0.456 year 1 , independently of sex and size (Polovina et al., 1995) . Age-dependent gear selectivity and maturation probabilities were computed within the simulation model by converting assumed age to TW and interpolating linearly between specified nodes of size-dependent selection and maturation ogives developed from commercial fishery data (Table 2) . To provide a conservative assessment, the TW at 50% maturity specified in the maturation ogive was set at 50.6 mm, a value 10% greater than the current estimate of size at 50% maturity; the other nodes were also shifted upwards accordingly. Monthly spawning and relative fishing effort schedules were developed based on the recently reported catch composition (percentage berried) of female lobsters and the relative number of traps fished per month during the early 1990s (Table 3 ). The fishing effort schedule was used to apportion computed annual fishing effort into monthly fishing effort. Average catchability per trap haul and average monthly recruitment to the exploitable population were estimated by Wetherall et al. (1995) using a discrete-time stock production model (Haight and Polovina, 1993) fit to time series of aggregate lobster c.p.u.e. and catch for the entire NWHI archipelago. The catchability coefficient, assumed to be independent of size and time, was estimated at 0.72 lobsters per million trap hauls. Average monthly recruitment, assumed to be constant since 1990 and independent of stock size, was estimated at 63 000 lobsters.
Parameter uncertainty and stochasticity
Risk of recruitment overfishing arises from various kinds of uncertainty in the harvest policy. This uncertainty stems from natural variation in the lobster population dynamics (process stochasticity) and both systematic and random errors in estimates of population size or other components of the catch quota formula (measurement errors). Measurement and process errors have been shown to have a pronounced effect on the performance of fisheries-management policies (Walters and Ludwig, 1981; Smith et al., 1993) .
In the model of lobster population dynamics, the parameters that determine growth, natural mortality, selectivity, maturation, catchability, and annual recruitment are all estimates with various levels of uncertainty arising from process and measurement errors. To account for these uncertainties in the simulations, random errors were applied to base values of specified parameters, and in some instances poorly understood parameters were set at values that would yield conservative results (i.e. exaggerated overfishing risk). This approach to accounting for uncertainty, while naive in many respects, was provisionally endorsed by the Council and NMFS. More sophisticated ways of measuring and incorporating uncertainty are being investigated. As the model is improved, harvest policy guidelines and risk levels will be reassessed.
Specifically, base values of catchability and recruitment were multiplied by lognormal random perturbations each month. Coefficients of variation (CVs) for catchability and recruitment error were set at 1.0 and 0.5, respectively. The assumed CV levels are about twice (catchability) and four times (recruitment) as high as tentative CV estimates derived from monthly catch and effort statistics; as these estimates are quite crude, a conservative approach was taken by inflating the CVs. In generating the monthly recruitment, it was further assumed that recruitment perturbations were autocorrelated with an autocorrelation coefficient of 0.99, producing a recruitment anomaly series with a strong pattern of decade-scale variation (Fig. 4 shows the pattern for a particular replicate). Although the NWHI lobster c.p.u.e. time series is too short to confirm this assumption, there is strong evidence that decade-scale changes in the strength of oceanic currents affect the dispersal and survival of NWHI lobster larvae, and hence lobster recruitment patterns (Polovina and Mitchum, 1992) .
Finally, in the computer simulations, both random and systematic errors were applied to an annual estimate (forecast) of the 1 July exploitable population size, which formed the basis of the catch quota. The random error was associated with uncertainty in the catchability coefficient. Systematic error was incorporated by assuming a positive 10% bias in the forecast.
Policy analysis
Risks of overfishing and other performance measures were assessed under all combinations of three harvest strategies, three catch retention options, and five levels of discard mortality for sublegal and berried lobster:
Harvest strategies: (i) constant annual catch (number of lobsters); (ii) constant escapement, in which all lobsters in excess of a specified optimum 1 July exploitable population size are harvested; and (iii) constant harvest rate, in which the allowed catch is a specified constant proportion of the 1 July exploitable population. Catch retention options: (i) retention of all nonberried lobsters d50 mm TW decked (the requirement prior to 1996); (ii) retention of all non-berried lobsters d36 mm TW decked (the minimum size of lobster caught by the traps); and (iii) retention of all lobsters d36 mm TW decked (a ''retain-all'' fishery).
Discard mortality: 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%. In each simulation run, population and fishery statistics were generated over a 20-year time horizon, following a 10-year model-initialization period (necessary to decouple subsequent forecasts from initial conditions). For each scenario studied, 500 Monte Carlo replicate runs of the model were carried out and summary statistics from the 500 replicates used to compare harvest strategies. In each case, a simulation run proceeded according to the following event schedule:
(1) The vector of age-and sex-specific lobster abundance was initialized in steady-state with zero fishing mortality and initial population parameters computed (e.g. exploitable biomass, spawning biomass per recruit). (2) Under the specified set of input parameters (sublegal survival rate, sublegal retention rate, etc.), a 30-year history of age-and sex-specific population size, spawning biomass, and other variables was generated in monthly time-steps for each harvest strategy. (3) Exploitable population was defined as the population vulnerable to harvest (the sum of age-specific abundance weighted by age-specific selectivity). At the beginning of each simulated fishing season (1 July), the selected harvest policy (open or close the fishing season) was implemented as follows:
A ''forecast'' of the 1 July exploitable stock size, X est , was generated as a function of the true 1 July exploitable stock size, X act . The forecast incorporated specified levels of systematic (bias) and measurement (catchability) error.
Let F 20 be the fishing mortality rate associated with an equilibrium SPR of 20%, and let U 20 denote the associated exploitation (harvest) rate with respect to X act . Based on the predicted stock size, X est , and the harvest policy under study, a catch quota, Q, was determined subject to Q<U 20 *X est . The projected harvest rate, U=Q/X act , determined a fishing mortality rate that was applied during the season.
The fishery generated a catch, C. The actual harvest rate over the course of the fishing season was computed as U act =C/X act . If U act >U 20 , a recruitment overfishing event was recorded. (4) During each month, catches of legal (TWd minimum retention size), sublegal, and berried female lobsters were computed, population vector elements were updated, and spawning biomass computed. (5) Results from years 11-30 were summarized at the end of the run. Variables computed over the 20-year simulation included the mean annual catch, mean year-to-year percentage change in catch (a measure of catch stability), mean c.p.u.e. during the fishing season, mean SPR, mean annual fishing effort, and the frequency of overfishing events. For each policy combination studied, the aggregate results of the 500 replicates were used to estimate frequency distributions of the performance statistics and the risk of recruitment overfishing in any year.
Results and discussion

Harvest strategy comparisons
Under the constant escapement strategy, the economically optimum 1 July exploitable population was determined by a season-average c.p.u.e. preferred by the fishermen. The Council established a preferred c.p.u.e. of 1.0 legal-sized lobsters, equivalent to an optimum exploitable population about 83% of the maximum population in the absence of fishing. Thus, the constant escapement harvest strategy was seemingly conservative biologically and economically desirable. The strategy has a serious flaw, however; it is extremely sensitive to errors in the estimate of the population size on 1 July. Such errors have bad consequences in both directions. Overestimation of the exploitable population leads to greater overfishing risk; under all conditions tested, the Monte Carlo simulations revealed that a target c.p.u.e. of 1.0 involved an overfishing risk exceeding 10%. On the other hand, underestimation of the population size increases the chance that the fishery will be closed by mistake. As pointed out by Wetherall et al. (1995) , a population estimation error of only 5% will be amplified almost 35-fold in the constant escapement quota estimate. This amplification of error carries over into risks of overfishing and unnecessary fishery closures. Therefore, the constant escapement strategy is bound to perform poorly; there is a very high likelihood of either overfishing or economic loss and dislocation. For both the constant catch (CC) and constant harvest rate (CHR) strategies, increases in average annual catch were associated with increased risk of overfishing, decreased average c.p.u.e. and decreased average SPR, irrespective of discard mortality and retention policy. Under all combinations of discard mortality and retention rates tested, the observed average SPRs were well above the 20% overfishing threshold.
Although the CC harvest strategy involves a constant target catch, there is interannual variation in the actual catch arising from decisions not to open the fishery (e.g. insufficient 1 July exploitable population) and errors in catch monitoring during the fishing season. These in turn arise from measurement and process errors. Yearto-year variation in catch was always lower for the CC strategy, however, than for the CHR strategy, irrespective of discard mortality and retention policy. Betweenyear variability in catch associated with the CHR strategy was consistently >100%, reflecting the interannual variation in the size of the exploitable lobster population. Average catch and percentage change in catch, assuming 100% discard mortality at a 10% level of risk, are presented in Table 4 . Results were similar for other levels of risk and discard mortality.
Relationships between average annual catch and overfishing risk, average SPR, and average c.p.u.e. for the CC and CHR harvest strategies are presented in Figures 5-7 for different discarding practices and rates of discard mortality. For both CC and CHR strategies, lower discard mortalities result in higher average annual catches for the same level of overfishing risk. The effect of discard mortality on average annual catch was much greater when the policy was to retain non-berried lobsters d50 mm TW than when the policy was to retain non-berried lobsters d36 mm TW. At the same level of overfishing risk, the CC strategy resulted in lower average annual catches than the CHR strategy, regardless of the discard mortality and retention policy (Fig. 5) .
For the same average annual catch, the average SPR generally increased with a decrease in discard mortality, irrespective of whether the CC or CHR policy was used (Fig. 6) . Again, the reduction in average SPR attributable to increases in discard mortality rate was greater when the policy was to retain only non-berried lobsters d50 mm TW than when non-berried lobsters d36 mm TW were harvested. For the same average catch, when the policy was to harvest only non-berried lobsters d50 mm TW, the CHR strategy generally resulted in a lower average SPR than the CC strategy; the difference in average SPR diminished when the policy was to retain lobsters d36 mm TW or all lobsters. For both CC and CHR harvest strategies, average SPR was well above the 20% SPR overfishing threshold, but the average SPR under the CC strategy was consistently higher than under the CHR strategy for the same level of overfishing risk.
Average annual c.p.u.e. was generally lower for the CHR strategy irrespective of discard mortality and retention policy (Fig. 7) . For the same level of catch, the average c.p.u.e. generally increased with a decrease in discard mortality and was lowest when the policy was to retain only non-berried lobsters d50 mm TW. For both CC and CHR strategies, the average c.p.u.e. was similar when either non-berried lobsters d36 mm TW or all lobsters were harvested.
Discard mortality and retention policy
Input controls (e.g. effort limitations), output controls (e.g. catch quotas), and biological controls (e.g. size limits) form the basis of fishery management policy. In crustacean fisheries, biological controls generally consist of minimum size limits and prohibitions on landing berried female lobsters; all under-sized and berried female lobsters must be discarded. The effectiveness of these controls is predicated on the assumption that the discarded lobsters do not die in the process. However, in many fisheries there is no evidence to support this assumption. Unless discard mortality is explicitly considered, fishing policy decisions can be suboptimal, or worse. In situations where catch quotas are used, failure to account for the mortality of discarded lobsters is especially hazardous; the total fishing mortality experienced by the population is greater than expected and in extreme cases can result in recruitment overfishing. When the discard mortality rate is high, a policy of retaining all lobsters caught may be preferable, biologically and economically, to one that imposes a minimum legal size.
Prior to this study there were no estimates of discard mortality in the NWHI lobster fishery, but qualitative data suggested that such mortality was high and a minimum value of 75% was commonly assumed. Using an equilibrium yield-per-recruit model, Kobayashi (in prep.) found that the reproductive potential of the NWHI lobster population more than doubled and mean weight per individual increased by about 22% in at retain-all fishery if the mortality of discarded lobsters was high (>75%). Our results suggest benefits to average SPR, particularly under the CHR strategy. When either all lobsters or those d36 mm TW were retained, a higher average SPR was achieved. Moreover, higher average catch levels were observed. When only lobsters d50 mm TW were retained, both average SPR and average annual catch were lower.
Selection of harvest strategy and retention policy
Results of the study were presented to the Council, members of the lobster fishing industry, and interested persons for review and comment. After considering the recommendations of all interested parties the Council selected a harvest strategy and retention policy for the NWHI lobster fishery.
The Council did not dwell on the constant escapement strategy owing to its poor performance. Instead, consideration was given to the CC and CHR strategies, as they proved to be far more robust to parameter uncertainty. At the level of overfishing risk adopted by the Council, both strategies resulted in an average SPR well above the 20% SPR overfishing threshold. While low year-toyear variation in catch was initially identified as a desirable policy feature, fishermen placed more weight on achieving a high average catch. Therefore, the potential for higher catches associated with the CHR strategy outweighed the associated likelihood of higher interannual catch variation. Accordingly, the Council selected the constant harvest rate strategy, subject to the 10% overfishing risk. Further, because of the presumed high rate of discard mortality in the fishery, they chose a retain-all retention policy. The constant harvest rate associated with these objectives is 13%. The CHR retain-all policy was implemented in 1996 as part of Amendment 9 to the Crustaceans FMP. The presumption of a high rate of discard mortality in the NWHI lobster fishery has been borne out by subsequent studies quantifying lobster shipboard handling mortality, a significant element of the discard mortality process. DiNardo and Haight (1996) estimated handling mortality alone to be as high as 77% for spiny lobsters and 44% for slipper lobsters, depending on the type of on-deck handling and the time lobsters are held before release. NWHI commercial lobster c.p.u.e. has generally increased since implementation of the CHR retain-all policy and the current c.p.u.e. is estimated to be 1.0 lobster per trap haul.
Conclusion
This study approached the evaluation of NWHI lobster fishery harvest strategies relative to a set of conservative scenarios. Given uncertainty in the assessment of lobsters, this approach seems justified. As the models are improved through further research, harvest policy guidelines can be updated.
At least two general conclusions can be drawn from the study. First, the simulation model provided a basis for incorporating uncertainty in the stock assessment and variability in population processes, and policy analysis provided a framework for setting fishery input and output controls to ensure a low risk of recruitment overfishing. Although the NWHI lobster fishery is a multi-species fishery, harvesting both spiny and slipper lobsters, the simulation model was based on population parameters specific to spiny lobster. While the life history parameters of the two lobster species differ, the fishery generally targets spiny lobster (approximately 80% of the landings are spiny lobster), and the impact from using only spiny lobster data to parameterize the model on policy choice are likely minimal. Second, given the presumably high rate of discard mortality in the NWHI lobster fishery, a retain-all retention policy is biologically and economically preferable to one that imposes a minimum legal size. Since implementing the retain-all retention policy, the discard rate has dropped to less than 1%, and commercial lobster c.p.u.e. has generally increased. A re-evaluation of previous NWHI escape vent studies has also been initiated to determine their efficacy, particularly given the observed changes in population size structure.
